
Geology, geomorphology and soils of Well ington Park  

 

 

The geology of  Well ington Park forms the physical foundat ions for  the landscape and the soi l.  

Mi l l ions of  years of eros ive processes and change have shaped the area to form the landforms 

we know today. 

The foothi l ls  feature sedimentary sandstones and mudstones la id down dur ing the Permian 

Per iod (230-280 mil l ion years ago) . These are now vis ible in the footh il ls of the Mountain 

around Fern Tree,  South Hobart  and Lenah Valley.  Creamy whi te to grey in colour  these 

mudstones and sandstones are visib le in  hor izontal  or  gently d ipping layers,  somet imes up to a 

metre th ick. In some places brachiopods and bryozoans may be seen.  

Sandstones rich in quar tz  formed dur ing the Triass ic (180 -230 mil l ion years ago)  and covered 

the mudstones.  Today these can be seen above approx imate ly  600m in the c l if fs and 

promontories around the Springs ( inc luding Rocky Whelans Cave) ,  Sphinx Rock,  Crocodile  Rock 

and Snake Plains.  On the western s lopes of  the Glen Dhu Rivulet  va l ley the Yel low Cli f fs  are 

50m high and extend for  1km, making i t the highest  and longest  sandstone c li f fs  in  the State.  

A thick sheet  of  doler ite  in truded during the Jurassic Period 170 mi l l ion years ago.  Shr inkage 

cracks developed whi le  the mol ten magma c ooled, forming large ver t ical  co lumns with polygonal  

cross- sect ions. 

Block faul t ing is  in par t  responsible for  the main landform t rends of eastern and centra l 

Tasmania. Mount Wel l ington and the Derwent  Valley were formed some 150 mil l ion years ago 

by block faul t ing. This has in f luenced the eros ional development  of  the s ize and form of the 

Wel l ington Range.  Individual  faul ts have ver t ica l d isp lacements up to 600m.  

Erosion has s ince exposed the 350m th ick horizontal  sheet of  doler i te , featur ing the Organ 

Pipes on the eastern face of  the Mounta in.  This  area has been eroded back approx imate ly  two 

k i lometres since the escarpment  was produced 10 -15 mil l ion years ago.  Some of  the faul ts  are 

considered signi f icant ly  older  than this.  

 When exposed to the e lements do leri te is the colour  of rust.  Unweathered i t  is  b lue -grey.  I t  is a 

hard,  compact  rock which is  signi ficant ly  more res is tant  to  sur face eros ion than the c lay - rich 

and sandy Parmeener  Supergroup sedimentary rocks into which the doler ite  magma intruded.  

Large doler ite  sheets are g lobally  unusual , though reasonably  common in Tasmania and are 

a lso found in  the Central  P lateau,  the sea c l if fs on the southern t ip of the Tasman Peninsula 

and Bruny Island.  (Doler i te  has been signi ficant  in  substantiat ing the theory of  continental  dr if t  

and p late tectonics through its  occurrence in  Tasmania, Antarctica,  South Africa and South 

America. ) 



I t  is  estimated that  more than six  g lac ia l  s tages have occurred in  Tasmania over  the last  few 

mi ll ion years.  The Wel l ington Range has not been subject  to extended per iods of ice 

accumulation however  a small  amount gathered dur ing the last  Ice Age in  the Ple istocene 

(10,000-250,000 years ago) . Glaciers were not  produced however doleri te forms were 

considerably eroded by water  f reez ing and  expanding within the columnar cracks. This  resulted 

in  the doleri te talus ev ident on the higher s lopes.  Where the soil  and detr itus has been washed 

f rom the crev ices, block fie lds or Ploughed Fie lds have been produced.  

The c li f f -base ta lus at the Lost Wor ld,  on the eastern s lopes of  Mount  Ar thur is  also s igni f icant .  

Beneath the 30m doleri te columns is a maze of  underground passages (‘pseudo -karst - boulder  

caves)  extending up to 360m long and 42m deep.  These are bel ieved to be the most  extensive 

non- carbonate terrest ria l caves in Tasmania.  

A small  vo lcanic  vent was active about 300m south of  the Pinnacle dur ing Tert iary  t imes,  

between 50 and 10 mi l l ion years ago.  

Whi le  the bedrock of  Well ington Park is  not unique or  unusual  in  Tasmania,  i t prov ides the 

character for  which the v isual  landscape is valued.  It  a lso prov ides the foundat ion for  local 

so i ls , an important  component of the l iving ecosystems that operate in the Park.  Doler ite,  

sandstone and mudstone soi ls  occur  throughout  the area in connection with t he local  bedrock.  

Alp ine peat  so ils , best developed around Dead Is land,  are h ighly  signi ficant  being the most 

south-  eastern a lpine peats in  the State. As these soi ls can be dated, they may provide new 

informat ion on Holocene c limates,  rates of  so il  develo pment in  alp ine areas, and post -glacial  

c l imatic  change.  As the substrate for  a s t ring bog bio logical  communi ty,  they are a lso 

s igni ficant .  

Landsl ips and rock s lides are evident  throughout  the Park. Soi l  movement  affects  water  

catchment  heal th and dr ink ing  water qual ity.  Erosion is managed where necessary to ensure 

impacts are minimised.  
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